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KNIGHTHOOD
Council 15659 - St. Lucy of Racine

Divine Mercy
Holy Hour
Come to this special feast day
on April 3rd at St. Lucy’s at 3:00
p.m. Jesus, I Trust in You!

Officer’s Meeting &
Candidate Q&A
Previously on the 2nd Tuesday
at the IHOP restaurant, we
decided to move to St. Lucy's
Fumo Room on the 1st
Thursday. If you have a friend
that would like to join, invite
and bring him to this meeting
at 6:30 p.m. This is an informal
opportunity to meet the
officer's and ask questions.

Intellectually
Disabled Fundraiser
Raising funds for “Team
Wisconsin” Special Olympics
the weekend of April 16th-17th
at St. Lucy and St. Sebastian.

Doughnut Sale
Set-up on Saturday April 23rd
with sale on Sunday April 24th
after morning Masses at St.
Lucy’s. Sign-up sheet to come
or see Clem Bauer to help.
“Serve Others”

Change for Life
The change keeps coming in and we believe we are approaching
$9,000. That’s amazing! With that much we can support a few
diﬀerent pro-life ministries like CareNet, AlphaCenter, Pro-Life
Wisconsin and the Ultrasound Initiative.
Fellow Knight Dan Miller is the Director of Pro-Life Wisconsin.
Did you know that the reason Dan joined the Knights is because
of our Ultrasound Initiative? He knows that if women are given a
free ultrasound and a true choice, most of the time they will not
have an abortion. This is huge in our eﬀorts to encourage what
the church calls the “Culture of Life.”
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March Events

Grand Knight Reflection

• Sunday Readings Bible Study
- Every Saturday, 7:00 a.m.,
St. Lucy

Gratitude is one of those things we need to be reminded of. We
have been blessed to be given another day to live on this Earth.
Start every morning with a prayer of thanksgiving for the chance
to do something good today. Remember and practice the corporal
and spiritual works of mercy. #KnightsKnowMercy.

• Second Greatest Story
– Sunday 6:00 p.m., Thursday
6:15 a.m., St. Lucy
• Food Pantry Help
– Call George Oliver, 554-5531
• Membership Drive
– 2nd, 3rd Masses, St. Sebastian
• Divine Mercy Holy Hour
– 3rd, 3:00 p.m., St. Lucy
• Holy Hour Eucharistic
Adoration
- 4th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy
• Officers/Candidate Q&A
– 7th, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy
• Intellectually Disabled
Fundraiser (tootsie rolls)
– 16th, 17th Masses
• Members/Charity Lesson
– 21st, 6:30 p.m., St. Lucy
• Mass for Sophie Woitach
– 23rd, 8:15 a.m., St. Lucy
• Doughnut Sale
– 24th, St. Lucy
• Assembly 1207 (4th Degree)
– 25th, 7:30 p.m., McGivney

What better way to be joyful with gratitude is the Easter Season,
which just started and lasts for 50 days. Jesus has risen, he has
risen indeed! This is the reason for our faith as Catholic
Christians, the reason that we even have a church. For without
the risen Jesus, our faith would be in vain as St. Paul says.
Our 40 day Lenten journey is over now it’s time to rejoice and
live the joy!
I am extremely grateful for the Knights in this Council and the
parishioners of St. Lucy and St. Sebastian parishes. We have all
accomplished much and I am sure we will continue to do good
works as our faith impels us to do. This newsletter has some of
the things we have done for the glory of God and our website also
contains items in our Blog. Thank you everyone.
__________________________________________________________
Our Vision:
This band of brothers stands united and dedicated to doing good works in the
service of God and our neighbor.
Our Mission:
Will be formed around our core commitments to:
• Evangelization & Faith Formation eﬀorts that are true to the doctrines of the
Catholic Church.
• Defending Right to Life & Religious Freedom issues.
• Pastoral support, parish family & youth enrichment.
• Charitable service to our surrounding community.
In the spirit of one of the Beatitudes,
“Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.”

• State Convention
– 29th, 30th, May 1st
• Family Banquet
– May 1st, 3:00 p.m., The Lanes
Details on Events Calendar,
Blog, and frequent e-mails!
“Serve Others”

✩✩✩✩
Parish-Based & Star Council
Instituted March 10, 2013
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